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if II I.Qm ff 1,r;!i:;S';EIG STRIDE IK i :NEXT SESSION IS tt' talari lu
BOOKS 1 SHALL BUY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR CHILDREN ADVICE OF A LIBRARIAN
forth liiher fatoialIe or ntfanr

They may al be had in very in-

expensive or in very beautiful edi-
tions, in which the text has 'vu
interpreted in pictorial form by
the-artist- . Aside from these us-
ual classics, which were, most of
them, not written for children at

at. le comiiitit.G. 0. P. CONCERN ,, ..-
- FRUIT INDUSTRY"Ap;Mreiitl put

year the crop brought ' nearly
twice as much as in 1S1R.

Expenditures fi-- r the year ed

revt-nu- t by about $3. ',.-00- 0.

leaving a treasury urplu
from for rormer years t.f alut
$ 1 4.(Hii. ooo. Preliminary rcnsiiK
figures for the Islands show a
population if alMiut lo. :'. hmi
person of whom but sSiV.imio
were non-Christia- n.

LIGHT GIVEN

HM10NMURDER

Clara Smith Tells Chauffeur
of Killing of Wealthy Man

in Hotel

fid to bavi the ma
baud ot lli liard. kji-- I It. IIr Reorganization of Commit- - Agricultural ColIeseExptrjTlioma-- . m ImmjI rlerk. at
ilu'ion .( Imt-tin- r.

all, there are a f?w books they
ought tj own, and here are some
of thenv:

' The Home Hook of Verse," by Lomments on Deyelop.
ment in Northvrejtriu . finis nvi:i

Uy CORNEUA MARVIN.

Children see sof many books in
ichoola .and libraries it seems to
nie beta to buy for them to own
just the books which they love so
much that they- will want them
nlways; even when they are grown

the books which give one a

Stevenson. A treasure house of

warm glow of feeling about the
heart when brought to mind in
after years. Then there are some
books that ned to be about al-

ways so that their beauty may
sink in. We have in the library
a list of these book which make
the "golden staircase' to litera-tnr- e

and literary appreciation.

tee on Appropriations
Being Planned

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 1. Re
lil'TTK. Moii I.. lec. 1. Kdu

eatiM. public nrrirlal and rtti-- J jARDMORK. Oklj.. IkT. 1. In I R K V. 11 N AGUICI LTI Ril

everything that is delightful from
the first rbynies fos lit'Ia children
to the poems for grown-up- s. All
will enjoy it. .

"Knights of Art." by Amy SteJ-ma- n.

A beautiful book about

ronneetioti wrli th 1 wait to forjren from Xlontana. luai.o am hu.mih iortallis. It.

Among the recommendation of
the governor-genera- l are: Re-
vision of the land and immigra-
tion laws; development of tort
and harU r facilities and a cam-
paign to interest American busi-
ness men and capitalist in the
commercial possibilities of th
islands.

t lara Mijun or Kin,'iiiiic. iuu..
publican leaders in me nonse an
preparing to complete reorgani-
sation of the committee on ap a t. I.., I It In .i.i.Al.KtuiH w lib1

1 iah w.ii ronveno lure n.iaorrom m h lue rruii infantry ta 'fTX'
M (imliT with I. I. I'laiton,' d t! hurtiikt ha rcaj? ri .
I'niud .tai roiumiioner of jd-- s w lDtUudtv s
education. Among tl. speaker lrtin. h'f in brti-aht-- ,

at the (. nfrrf nr will U-- Simtni'- - r bu tple t.t.rC
propriations in conformity with
the resolution adopted last ses-

sion increasing its membership
r..ifDur .f i tab. i i "umiiunt sri-nti- t. it tb--to 35 and placing all appropri

Italian painters, including Giotto,
the artist, written for children,
and they will enjoy it.

"In God's Garden," also by Amy
Stedrnan. An attractively written
and finely illustrated book about
the saints Ursula, Christopher,
Francis of Assist, and others.

'"God's Troubadour," by Jewett,

BARGAIN SEEKERS! ation measures in its hands. The

the death of Jake M llaiuon. Re-
publican national roiuiuiH--mau- .

Ru.- - u. liron. niuit attorney,
mail pub I i toulKht a statement
which lie Ha Id li- - bad . obtained
la."t Sunday from F. .W. Hallis. a
chauffeur of Dallas. T"a. iu.n-tiotit-- d

in Dallas di.pan he4, toda
a having driti a '"Mr! Clara
Smith lUtiion" from. Dallas to

'A Man Without a Country'
Given Temporary Freedom

". lati. r.rnor of Idaho.
hnat(.r Wilifaiu 1L torah of
ldjho. H. M. C'hilds, MirH-rintc-

14 additional members will be
selected by the committee on

f ti e YVett rn SjcI --ty of Xait- -
ali.-t- . Many j J.n e'jMttctm rrron." Wavhtngta .j
li!.-'i-o r prrxt,T; imi fi-rti- 11 L ,.

committees Friday. jOnl of n1( llr City.
I Ka inn-- V. Stewart, governor of
i Montana, and Jo-- i W IhTno. got'- -is another book about St. Pranets Congressmen Confer. "

Representative Mondell. Wyoin which a medieval story is told f the Tnir-rt- y of Vabiaju jI l:co. 1 exu.i.2nd j crnur-ele- et of Montana.ming, majority floor leaaer; rep litwih great 'charm and literary dis Mr. I!ron declared to.ljy thatBig resentative Mann. Illinois, chair-
man of the committee on commit-
tees; Representative Madden of

WM lUJsTS AUK IIILU
tinction. :

. . ,
"Japanese Fairy" Tales Retold."

by Willlston, is tire title of two
Illinois, a member of the Repnb- -little books with colored pictures

Frn 1 i0 to 1 &7. prv
f-- !!rt, "Ubslooa
were relJ for fruit. .,
of appVs hatln; lf--n 4J fjf tlhigh as while la UiS.
bunUrU of ai-p- l s;d ft,r rnranting from I r to 3 a
el. In ln tre vrrre 4 i'

lican steering committee, and
Representative Butler, Pennsyl

which really give the spirit of
these Japanese legend.

"Chines Legends and Stories"Mihdv9 vania, chairman of the naval af

I'llOVIDKNrK. H. I, I. J
The party has csjed t"
exiM in Hh.xl lUnd as a pcliiical
party under the lams of the stale
In the lat fWiiou, according to
an anntun'ement t'.y ly the
t at rfliimlnr tnard.

fairs committee, conferred today
In connection with the matter.

is the title of another and very
beautiful book, of old. old stories
which have been told for centur

NEW YORK. Iec 1 Mat-Greg- or

Ross, known to immigra-
tion officials from coa&t to coast
as "a man without a country"
and whose nationality has been a
conundrum for the last two year
will be given temporary liberty
tomorrow on an or-- granted
today by Federal Judge Grugis.
The coiirt era h ted a of
Miss Horn Weiss. hi! attorney, to
release the man, who is almost
70 years old. from St; Mi Inland,
pending an appeal against depor-
tation. A bond of $1000 will he
liled tomorrow.

Ross was brought across the
continent two years aco from Se-
attle, where he had ben arrested
in a raid by federal agents as an
I. W. W. agitator. He was or-
dered dejiorted. but was released
by order of the federal court here
and he returned to Seattle, last

bnsue's of fmli fa 'be tut
ned at f 2.5t.. while n n;,Later Mr. Mondell said that in

his opinion, the house probably
would not have consolidated all

ies to the children of the land
which: has the most children of
any country in the world.9 appropriations under one commit

Clara Smith had gone fitTi when
fhe left Ardmore. 'as-eftln- that
rhe- - pasi.i- -l through Ihtlla and
Clco. purchasing a railroad tick-
et tor Kl l'as at lh; a'ttr place.
He had foll.Vwed Tfr itinerary but
was forced u return lo bis office
here because of busine affairs.

Th Sallii statement declares
that the woman who engad the
car- - in Dallas on Tuesday. No-

vember 23. did not tell tbe driver
her name but said he woald
"learn it "in th.neit 26 hours."
The woman told him. according to
th- - statement, thai she had shot
a "wealthy' man In a hotel . at
Avdmore on Sunday night. No-

vember 21.
Sallis declares In the statement

that, he "lMcam upiclous" of
the woman when they reach-- d
Cico November 21, where he pur-
chased a ticket for her to El Pao.
He returned to IhillaV. accftriTlng
to the statement, and told a pole

fnder the law a party In order! ' a pmnwn. arrrtfitr u
to be crficially remcnijfl mM,b best lfrrailo obtai,,..
poll at lrt tmo fr cnl of the! V' ,?u f
ballots ra.t for gtvmmnt In ! rbrd ;" i"u
each electlcn. Kne,t h.rwo.i Ti 1rZl ,L l of .V:,K,,ri.i .,vi.f.. V

" Scudder's "The . Children's
Book" contains everything fairy
tales, poems, great stories for

tee had it known that President
Wilson was going to veto the ex-

ecutive budget measure, to which
this step was supplemental.

........ ... ., m- -n will ma nt.t rr ft..received but 5.252 votes en Nochildren, all the really fine things
which appeal to childhood are Without the budget, he. said, he
here within the covers of one nice270 North Commercial Street believed it would take longer to

vember ?j or 5 fewer than re-

quired to have his party retain Its
standing.thick, book.

000.000 to !2O.Qa.0. T--

are many vexing problems alof the Jrdairy. and th-r- i

will L. but taxin: eTerjtsisf :j.
ti fcn.i! ration, lae tr:.;.i"

teems very fair,.
burgess "Animal Book for

act on the appropriation measures
through one committee .than if the
rl A ovat Am w a a at 11 1 In VAirn A Xfv ! eDruary ne was brougnt lo .New I'LTDIATDI 1H rATIxrTKIl.oitu 9 Dim & v wuv- on ,

Mondell added, however, that, bet York again for deportation, this
Children" and Burgess "Bird
Book for Children," everybody
knows,, and all, the children love ClAl.TTK ltLNli.riyiCT:. FIFMI. Dec. 1. !b the eip rethem, and many parents have-rea- d

time charged. wit,h distributing 1,
W. W. literature.. " His native
land could not be detei mined and lation that n ultluiatuu fromthem aloud again and again wttn

officer or the trip, the tatter no-
tifying the county a'torney at General Cavaslia taay be dUver

d at any lime, the Ii'Aanunzlo
out being, bored by them. They
are ful of - information and good the immigration officials , Were

Duzzleil wJiere to send him. Roa

. ixnix)s. iw-e- . i. The err-- "

Loadon Oaitte. the oJdett t .
paper In IlntlaruJ. kz the tiArdmore. . forces are In frverUhpictures, and children love them claims United" States citizenship.

artivtiv. lite iruu are maaing.oRe nniu.4(.. d jim wrri :' Boutet d'Monvel, the great but is .unable to prove it. m
,

favored carrying out the intent of
the house resolution. ,

KeMsion of t Little Importance.
The republican floor leader

thought very little could be done
iat this short session outside of
passing- - the appropriation
measures, although he added that
no one could say at this time what
the legislative program would be.

The ' republican caucus rnle,
leaders said, prevented member-
ship on more than one of the'primary committees In making

French artist, wrote and illustrat Conference Athletic . itrrurnions to the. oat posts of the ) Its price from one thUlieg ta t;
rcjruUrs and captarlax on acess-- shillinrs. .Ttc In cre to V i

1 1.
ed., "The Story of - Joan of Arc,

ion small iroupt ot soldiers. !- -1 maae oy me govemmeei, r tand this sumptuous book has now Italy to Enforce Rapallobeen remade into a little book
which contains many of its Illus

' Saturday, December 4, 1 p. m.

$10,000 Sto( Fixraiinre Pianos, phonographs,;
Rugs; Ranges, Heaters, Etc

" Never before did the people of Oregon receive such
bargains in furniture as theydid on Saturday last.
Furniture, Rugs, etc., went Jfii' alf directions fronj Salera

. to make happy the homes in neighboring towns and vil-

lages as far away as woodburn, Dallas, Scio, Silverton,
Jefferson, Marion and Independence and many other
towns. Every article offered' for sale was sold with
this understanding: "Your money back if you are not
perfectly satisfied." This same fact will hold good in
all the sales. New goods are arriving,; daily, thereby
giving the general public a chance to furnish that extra

r roomb which you have long desired to do. Before you
come to the Sale on Saturday, step into any up-to-da- te

! Furniture Store and get their prices, Jthen when you
1 come to the Auction you will; realize 'what a saving

awaits you. My stock consists of New;and JUsed Goods.
, This is not a junk store but an Vti-to-da-

Xe one in every

trations. . '
"Jack-i-napes- ," "Daddy Dar

Issues it. lo. enable the piptr u
'

pay its way. ,

Uttle of lu. oriciaal cian::-a- s
a news Wi remaics la u.

Gazette. It is now liule more lIlj
a copious miscellany of stats tii
public Intelllxesce of aa c'S.-- .

or statutory character.

trrmittent rifle firing Is La prog
revs, bat no serious renscqaencei
have so far resalted- -

D'Anntinxio himself iseoaslant-l- y

basy in eoaferences with hU
lieutenants.

One ot the young officers, whea
asked a question by a newspaper-
man, remarked as he excused.

win's Dove Cote." "Lob-Lle-b-y-

up the additional membership for
the appropriations committee, it
was added, "they would . also
have to decide the relative rank
of the members. The seven corn-- himself: -- We are extremely buy;

we are at war."appropriations are all primary

. Schedules Arranged

I1KRKELEY. Cal . H--c.

Football, basketball ' and track
schedule of the Pacific coast con-
ference, were arranged here to-
day by the executive committee
of the conference, and a commu-
tes was named to make a foot-ha- ll

schedule for the conference
for the next six years, taking the
lt21 schedule' as the lirst year.
The meeting adjourned lat to-
day.

The conference indoor track
and field meet was awarded to
tbe Oregon Agricultural ' roller
of Corvallis. to he hejd April .

The 1921 track and-fie- ld nxet
--as , voted for the I'nVorsity "of

Oregon at Eugene and was sched-
uled 'for May it. " '

The relay carnival of the con-
ference will 'be-tae!"- at SeattI- -'

Treaty Without Delay

ROMK. Dec. 1. General Cavl-gla- i.

commander of the Italian
regulars Investing Flume, in 'a
proclamation to be conveyed to
D'Annunzio's forces by airplane,
says 'it is the intention of th
Italian government to enforce th
conditions or the Rapallo treaty
without delay. This announce-
ment is made in a newspaper dis-
patch from Triest.. .

The proclamation Invites .tb
poet's legionnaires , to withdraw
behind tbe frontiers of tlia free
state of Fiume and refrain from
useless resistance to the ener-
getic measures the Italian gov-
ernment is prepared 'to take. '

. :

mittees which formerly made up
committees and if any of their

Fire," and several of Mrs. Ew-ing- 's
' nicest stories, for children

are published this year under the
covers ot one book, which has
beautiful pictures by Edna Cooke.
Those of us who loved Mrs. Ew-ing- 's

stories' will want children
to have taesa.

Then I think every child should
own some of Miss Dopp's books
about the beginning of things,
telling how man discovered fire
and bow he domesticated, animals
and learned to make himself conv
fortableiin the world. The titles

grii.i.v.i:K cii.umniFJi.
PORTLAND, ivec. 1. Charter

members are given places on the
appropriations committees they
will have to resign from memberr of the shippiag board st tamer

Quills ark to carry grain fromship on the other committees.

Liggett Decorates Schod
Colors cf Hill Accicrj

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 1.
M&jor General Hester Lirr'l t
day decorated the school colon .'

the Ill'.I Tm'.liury acadcrty hers la
reeoxTJtion of the - nk. tf
gradaateavof the school diHti lU
war and the assistance g.rea if
the school, la tralrlsg inea Isr
war service.. t

Representative Fordney, Michi-
gan, chairman of the house ways
and means committee is expected
Saturdav when decision , will be

respec$.,. If I haven't what you-wan-t, I will get it for
"y6u,randfeave you many dollars; I ant not going but of

i business but into business on a larger scale. Will
see-yo-u at the Attction-o- n Saturday; Don't be selfish.

Portland to the United Kingdom,
was announced ley Kerr. Gillord
A company tolay. AnKtoiacenient
of the Xlxtufo of tfcU vessel at
fl Indicated a reduction ot the

of these little books are "The
Early-Cav- o Men," Early Sea! reached whether to hold hearings
Feople'prme Tree :uweners. --- i tnis winter on revenue legislation shipping board rate- - to the lowest

-- A... nice simple litle., story, for. a 1 q be .taken up py tbejnew.con RESIDENTS SRRtIlPT ' '. jApni, 23. under tbe auiprces Tol ftsmre offered. by fbrrf'a compe-
tition . . ,. .ri 1 . ilittle girl Is "The ' XonesOinest greg VRppresentatfrer Mondelfl IUIIK Viu:d '.TWlXT.- -

i xnvue your inenas to come wun you. -

lr WOODRY BUYS AND SELLS EVERYTHING
4!i i XRJVATE SALES DAILX.U i

thought this would be done. the . University of Vhingto; it
was, derided. ' M- -LO.VDON. Dec. l.Hr)Pra'tIvcn

of Gotland Yard who an doalinr - 1 CIRTKIl JlllGiS ILllll
Doll," by Abbie Farwell Brown.

fA really choice liookTis "The
HJddU Sirv4hts,'-ltdJienoia- -tll

irerse by Miss Alexanders - This i

!!

4

r- -

"one V the booltsi Tl4tfnsSid h' LIST YO0RALEWrrHVOODRy FOR RESULTS
scikh)l nnKiirr 'Ai)6rTiD::,

, - -

' PO RTLA N D. ' TVe. ' 1 .A b'ufltet
won Id choose for any child.

with the Sinn Fein organizatlgn. in
London continued 'todaj . active
searching of residences. 'aha busi-
ness- houses.' The searches were
carried on mostly in th. south

" IfUtory isprettjr hard for chill
providing-- H.IT 5.9ft to. rnn the
r'chools of the Ponland dIMrlct

drey; but .; geat DatcB historia
nas madd a popular picture boooulak row cmmwwif

for' the comhng yeaf was adaptedabout tbe earnest voyages t

PORTLAND. Dec. l.Resigna
Ilea cf V. V. Carter, of Asjiland,
Oro.. aa chairman of the, suae
fish and game com miss ion waa an-
nounced here today to take effect
December 13 wheal the next meet-
ing of the commission is to- - be
htd; Carter was elected to. the
legislature at the. recent election
and has said bed oea not desire to
serve In two official capacities

i AVN ANTON J O. . Tfi. Pec.. L
- ao'.esAJe raiJt ly firt- -f

el juetke offlclaU ccii-i'.e- dlenyjtt. vxr.':
lorder points lacH.-- g D Psa
Eagle Iass. Laretf. Hrewarr.-- t
aad this city, netted a trj' t!
documen'jrT evidence cf ts tw-raatio- n

t n I his '..' of it 'i r
of a new retolat'.or.irr cov-'- -.
aga.iq;t the Olrtf.cn, cer?r t:
In Mexico, accordicg' to 'a' r''ment made here tenlrtt by W 1

tVieman. special stent ffr.Uf
derartment of Jnst. "

America and has called It "Hisi at' a school board meeting today
tdry WItH". Iatch'. because av - ..n-Xima.- i with not a single' taxpayer pres-

ent. The meeting had been. ad.

west portion ,of the city, largely a
residential .district for the' middle
c1"- -

'
- : ,

, Two men were detained as a re
suit of the searches. One of them
later was released. ptlioe
are. maintainlnr - th mitmi

tbe pictures were drawn. with
jmatch. -- v" The' Auctio riser Vertired for the past 20 daye W

give any taxpayer opportunity te
A PVeparattorv of :

COMPOUND COPAJOA and CtiBWf
;i AT YOUR DRUGGIST

MiM Olcott'a ''Blble.StOxieg i
BWir before the txurrt in. nh--Read, and Tell will be sice foAiTj!iAMi?qjr.wi r wun regara totneir oper-- jeet o any item In tbe bedct.the whole family..- - peopl

tlon, ' ' - . The school board. mmUm 1W suiewua nr- - KLwho buy this book witt be oblige
to read the stories aloud. Ail
theoe books should be read aloud
to the whole family. i'Most people
will say they haven't' time, but
remember that President Iloose-vel- t,

who was somewhat busy,
took . time about, .three-quarte- rs

of an hour every evening to read

The Chriitxaas Spirit Prevails Over ThV Entire Store ''"

JUST A . FEW SPECIALS 1 Wmmaloud to his children, and here 13

what he said about it: . 1

' "This reading to" them n th
evening gives me a ehance to see
them that I. would not otherwise
have, although sometimes it Is
vattiav dint tn ..t lham lima "

DRY GOODS And - this reminds. :m that
"Roosevelfs Letters to His Chil-
dren" Is just about the most

book ever written to give
away for .ChriBtmas. : j

In
7 V :.:

That Are Worthy Of Your Attention
LADY APRONS are the pride and happiness of allPHILIPPINE ? I

I '.r ( "-- the better elass of housekeepers who have them; They
the time and work saver of our thriftiest women.'
These aprons are neat, attractive and tremettdouslj .

popular as a preventative of the High Cost of Living '

1 are
V- - I I

J ...- -

Japanese Silk Pongee, very desirable for,
Shirts, regular value $1.50, special,
per yard .. 65c

We have received a case of genuine Hope
muslin, thisr has been put on sale at 18c
a.yard. Beware of a substitute. This
is the real goods. - '. . in rcsrard to elcthinj:, they are uncomparable be

cause they not only save the laundry bill but the

RIGHTS ASKED

Post-W- ar Conditions, Have
Caused Renewal of Inde- -

pendent Sentiment

WASHINGTON. "Dec.;' 1.
Political activity and post-w- ar

wearing apparel as welLTricolette in two colors only, regular val-- - ...
98c yard c Japanese embroidered Kimonas . $L9S. nue $2.50 per, yard, now per

! .. r:arA n A rpal valtif fsnpciflllv suitable ; These garments are clcanable waterproof-- - li I i a a.

t a a av lw .
for a gift.

j r
This is a fine piece of merchandise and

will be very suitable for dresses, skirts
and waists, fit's going fast.

ttii) . 1

over-garment- s, 'w hich require
no laundrying. Are made of
the best quality of nugham,
thoroughly rubberized and
printed in cheery-lookin- g pat
terns, in blue and . white
checks.

m:;;i: v.v......
I J
t h

Silk Kimonas $10 and up. YouH pay at .
least twice as much for the same else-whe- re

'
. . , 1 , .

. Our bathrobes - coma in very original
colors and in heavy material, these are

:i priced at....----..:..-$-
2.98

"-- 14il( m iimnotontli4 m

ev fiB4j
All Pure Silk 36 inches wide at$L23

"Nuff said on this item'? 1 The Retail Value Is
$1.50

economic disturbances ' have
caused a renewal of sentiment In
the Philippine islands'. ftr inde-
pendence, according to Governor
General Burton Harrison's an-
nual report made public tonight.
The governor's , recommendation
that independence "be granted U
renewed with tbe declaration tht
the "stable government stated as
a ha already been es-

tablished In the Pliillppines. .
"The public statements of al-

lied and associated leaders during
the war about rights and liberties
of small nationalities and the
enunciation of tbe dectrine of

on have been
widely disseminated in the'Phllip-pines.- "

the report said, "and
confidence in the prompt -- f6rma-tion

of the league of nations
seemed to offer future security lor
Philippine independence." - -

The first general elections in

4 m m a
Just arrived from a large silk importer
a beautiful line of Silk Georgette admir-
ably well suited for party dresses and
fine underwear,', at the yarcL..$1.49 IS:

For A Household Necessity
and all you have to do to get
one of these attractive, ser-
viceable and' time-savin- g gar-
ments is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months, or one new subscriber
for 12 months. 50c a month
by raaiL 65c a month by mail.

Cotton Plaid Blankets $2.95, 64x76, we
have seen some like them marked at
$4.75 in this city.

Nashua Wool blankets- - $4.98. , Satin
edged and 66x80, a truly bargain.

New shipment arrived at new low price
of quilts very prettily bordered with sat--: WmASilk Velvet in wonderful colors especial-

ly reduced to stimulate Christmas trade,-- ,

will go at the yard ..$1.65 and up

Velveteen the yard 98c; a special price
for Christmas. - tbe islands in July, 1919. demon

in,atonly. .$3.98' Oregon Statesman
Salem, Oregon

Fnclosed please find $

Name . .

strated the ability of the Filipinos
to effect a political government,
the report said, although irregu-
larities and defects In the election
laws were apparent. It recom-
mends equal suffrage for the
islands.

Total .foreign trade ot the

for which send the Daily Oregon Statesman to

Address .Don't Forget To SHOP IN OUR

ECONOMY DOWN

STAIRS STORE

rniuppines ror me year wasSave Our
.. Coupons

for ; at your regular subscription price in according to rates above and please send The

Prim.Lady Rubberized Apron to
slightly less than for 19 IS. thereport said, the balance of trade
shifting quite heavily against the
islands before the end of the year.
Although sugar eipottntne less

' ''Nflw -
--Address...

'.than fifty per cent of, th pxeojas
X 'TV. - ..

V


